
Across so much water

Dad painted our house grey, like the sky.

Mum painted the window frames and doors vermilion –

at least that's what she said as I sat close by

plucking shrivelled bumblebees from cobwebs and

bandaging them in grass like Egyptian mummies,

their coffins the leaves I collected from beneath the rhododendron.

They looked red to me.

Dad grew hops for his beer; he clipped the lawn and hedge.

Mum tended her sweet peas and green beans,

raspberries, rosemary, fox gloves and freesias,

and my crocus in the pot on the garage window ledge,

not on the desk with my spittle-bug farm –

the ice cream tub stuffed with grass and white foam, like the

wriggling babies inside the nursery webs at the edge of our road,

but less scary.

Percy wouldn't have had conjunctivitis if

Dad had taken him to the vet when it first came on in Palmerston,

that's what Mum said.

Before they'd met he'd worked at Cherry Farm – I guess he picked them;

and wasps had made a nest in his room

and his loo was a hole in a field with two boards to sit on.

My friends never went near Percy's eyes and I never patted him.

Dad came home late in steel-toed boots and overalls, and holey woollen socks.

Mum was there always, wearing turquoise t-shirts and footless tights,

tortoise-shell glasses, opium perfume, and painted wooden earrings;

her grandmother's pounamu looked old and important.

In the mornings my clothes were warm on the fire guard,

and she folded up my cuffs so I didn't mess them.

I wouldn't have even been born if

Dad had worn the right type of jacket –

Mum told me about that.

His denim one is missing the button on its left chest pocket,

and his red and black chequered Swan Dry has a stain

inside, against his back where you can't see it.

Dad taught me how to ride a bike, and about World War One and Two.

Mum joined an on-line writers group and showed me photos

of her friends in Connecticut, Nebraska, Wyoming, Ohio;



she typed and typed – we heard the keys clicking over the News at six o'clock

and later Shortland Street,

though Dad went and lay down then in his room.

She had fallen in love.

That's what Mum said in the kitchen, at the fold out table that

Dad had built and she'd painted royal blue.

It was the afternoon and her freesias and sweet peas looked pretty outside.

I'd thought she'd meant with America – for a minute,

and I'd wondered how people moved their house

across so much water.


